GENOME ANNOUNCEMENT
===================

*Parvimonas micra*, formerly known as *Peptostreptococcus micros* or *Micromonas micros* ([@B1]), is an anaerobic, Gram-positive, and non-spore-forming bacterial species ([@B2]). *P. micra* is often found within subgingival dental plaque and causes periodontal problems such as periodontitis ([@B3]) and periodontal decline in elderly individuals ([@B4]). This species is most commonly isolated from the human oral cavity. However, under certain conditions, such as immunosuppression, *P. micra* may become more invasive and cause infections in other parts of the body. Therefore, *P. micra* is also categorized as one of the members of endogenous bacteria in the human body ([@B5]).

We have sequenced the draft genome of a smooth *P. micra* strain isolated from an abdominal abscess from a patient in the United Kingdom. The genome of *P. micra* strain A293 was shotgun sequenced using the Illumina HiSeq 2000 paired-end sequencing platform. The 17,592,576 raw reads generated from this platform in this study were preprocessed using PRINSEQ-lite version 0.20.1 to remove duplicated reads and poor-quality reads ([@B6]). The preprocessed reads were *de novo* assembled using the CLC Genomics Workbench, which resulted in 49 contigs, with an *N*~50~ contig size of 122,624 bp. The contig size ranged from 539 bp (shortest contig) to 407,487 bp (longest contig). The genomic size of this assembly is 1,680,794 bp, with a low G+C content of 28.3%.

The sequenced genome was annotated using the Rapid Annotation Subsystem Technology (RAST) pipeline ([@B7]). RAST predicted 1,560 coding sequences (CDS) and 46 RNAs (40 tRNAs and 6 rRNAs). RAST functional annotation of the predicted protein-coding genes showed 137 genes involved in protein metabolism, 60 in carbohydrate metabolism, 86 in amino acid and derivatives synthesis, 58 in DNA metabolism, and 89 in RNA metabolism; 62 genes responsible for nucleoside and nucleotide formation; and 3 genes associated with phages, prophages, transposable elements, and plasmids. The RAST server also revealed the top three closest neighbors of *P. micra* strain A293, which were *P. micra* ATCC 33270, *Finegoldia magna* ATCC 29328, and *Finegoldia magna* ATCC 53516.

To predict the prophages in the genome of *P. micra* strain A293, we used the phage Search Tool (PHAST) ([@B8]). PHAST analysis revealed two putative prophage regions in *P. micra* strain A293. One of the prophages is an intact/complete prophage, whereas the other one is an incomplete prophage, as predicted by the PHAST software. The intact prophage consists of 54 putative CDS, and the incomplete prophage contains only 20 CDS. The complete and incomplete prophages have G+C contents of 27.7% and 24.5%, respectively.

In conclusion, we report the genome of *P. micra* strain A293. The addition of this new member of *P. micra* may enhance our insight into the biology, evolution, diversity, and pathogenicity of this human oral pathogen.

Nucleotide sequence accession number. {#h1}
-------------------------------------

This whole-genome shotgun project has been deposited at DDBJ/EMBL/GenBank under the accession [AXUQ00000000](http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore?term=AXUQ00000000).
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